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ill n Reda sale of valuable real estate SWORD PRESENTED TO COL. VILLEFORD CLUB RECEPTION. EASTER SUNDAY IN OXFORD. FIRSTA Large Supply (oji)ii)g gnd

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.

Na WW

auverus6ment by W. A. Devin, com
missioner, in another cloumn.

Miea A nnU no,l 1"""' Sa ic a earnparty Wednesday in honror. . . .evening,.t 1a.... i n r : f"J "cr K"""-- . misH.iuaDei ioung.or Kaieigh, which was much enjoyed by all

On last Thursday afternoon at
the home ot Mr. Hal Whitaker at
cstem, was burned with all its con
tents. Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker were
not at home at the time and it is not
Known how the fire originated.

Mrs. M. H. Allen ca.v her Snndav
school class an old fashion Easter egg
nunt Monday at her home on Front
street, and the dear little ones had a
grand and iovoua time. "Rimi Alston
won the prize for finding the largest
uuiuoer 01 eggs.

When the name of Landis and
Easton is mentioned the ladies natural
ly become interested as this firm is al
wavs on the alert to suit. thir t.AJtta
and ;fancy in dress goods and milli
nery as will be seen by preference to
ineir advertisement on toe 4th page
X hey have ouite an arrav ot snecials
to claim the attention of the bewitch
ing school girl who is crettine1 readv
lor commencements.

- Attention Jurors
Jurors for the second week- - of Gran

ville Superior Court are hereby notiti
ed not to attend as the docket will be
completed this week bv Judge Peehle
and their services wil not he required

J. X. BRITTVC. S. C.

Smith Family Heard From.
A former resident of Kernersville,

now practicing his protession m
Greensboro, visited his old home the
other dav and tells an old story with
new frills. He attended a revival
meeting near his old home and says
when the preacher finished his ser
uionhesaid: "Will Bro. Smith lead
us in prayer! ' whereupon 23 smiths
arosa ine preacher thought he
would . be a little more explicit and
said: "I mean Bro. John Smith.
Twelve Smiths then sat down, leaving
11 still trying to lead in prayer.

Strong and Progressive Institution.
The First National Bank of Oxford

is one of the strongest and most pro
gressive banks in the State, and most
admirably conducted. Its officers are
pleasant and accommodating which
accounts for its rapid growth and you
ire cordially invited to join the aray
of depositors and capture 4 per cent
nterest on time deposits. The best ser

vice will continue to be accorded its
patrons and promptness the watch
word. In Mr. Harris the Bank has an
accurate and efficient bookkeeper
who has had several years experience
n the large business houses of New

York city.

Fifth District Leads in Routes.
Rural mail routes are constantly be

ing increased in North Carolina.lt has
been but a few years since the first
route was established, but the extent
of the business is sho wn by the ag
gregate salaries of carriers now in ser
vice, which amounted to 1149,894.20
for the first three months of 1905.
Thus approximately 600.000 is being
distributed annually in North Carol i

na for this work.
There are 883 rural delivery routes in

operation in North Carolina and with
tlve number already authorized to be
gin business May 1st the total will
foot up 900.

There are more routes by far in the
fifth district than any other in the
State. The fourth district comes sec
ond on the list. These two districts
are the only ones that have passed
the 100 mark.

Granville Superior Court.
Granville Superior Court commenc

ed in Oxford on last Monday morning,
April 24th, at 11:80 o'elock. Judge
Peeb?es,who is presiding again at this
term, arrived on the 11 o'clock train.
Solicitor Brooks was promptly on
hand prosecuting with his usual vigor.

The following grand jury was
drawn:

J. G. Shotwell, Foreman, N. D. Hob
good, C. C. Parhain, J. E. Frazier, C.
H. Piper, R. J. Woody, H. E. Frazier,
J. E. Pleasant, Frank Kelly, R. T.
Pittard, M. W. Fowler. Sam Lump
kinp.R. R. Strother, W.W. Wilkerson,
E. D. Arnngton, A. T. Breedlove, R.
S. Jenklno, W. G. Averett, with. E. C.
Allen officer m charge of grand jury.

The charge to the grand jurv was
very brief, but pointed and practical.
Judge Peebles called the attention of
tne jury to the importance of their po
sition in the dispensation of pnblic jus
tice. He called special attention to
illicit distilling and the unlawful retal
ty of liquor and showed the baneful
influence or Diind tigers on a commu
nity and the duty of the grand jury to
protect the people against such evils.
This is the last term Judge Peebles
will hold court here and we desire to
say tnat he has given entire sathfac
tion in Granville. He is regarded by
bar and people as a fair and just
Judge and as a good lawyer. He leaves
Oxford followed by the best wishes of
our people. He next goes to the 10th
district to hold court.

The criminal docket was small,there
being no cases of importance except
the burglary cases against Norman
Royster and Lester Burwell. There
was a compromise verdict allowed in
thefe cases.

The following cases were disposed
of:

State vs Norman Royster, larceny,
gnilty, 12 months in penitentiary.

State vs J. Matt Thorp, injury'to
property, guilty, judgment suspended
upon payment of cost.

State vs Foster Blackley, affray.guil
ty, 12 months on roads.

State vs Frank Maddra and Charley
Bass, affray, guilty as to Bass, fined
one penny aud cost.

State vs Norman Royster and Lester
Burwell, larceny, guilty, 2 years each
in Penitentiary. ' -

State vs Norman Royster and Lester
Burwell, buglary, puiity in second de
gree, and sentenced to penitentiary
for 12 years each.

State vs Jessie Goins.larceny.gnilty,
judgment suspented on payment of
cost.

Stte vs Walter Bell,C. C. W .guilty,
judgment upon payment of cost.

State vs Geo. Haskins, C. C. W.,
guilty, judgment suspended upon pay
inent of cost.

The civil docket was taken up Wed
nesday morning with the case of John
T. Reams against Alice Reams for di
vorce which cousumed the day. Quite
a number witnesses were examined
and when the case was given to the
jury they quickly decided against J.
T. Reams. .

Apply to Sam Morris 2 1-- mile
south of Oxford for a place to put your
cattle during summer he has more
tnan 200 acres in pasture ot line mead
ow grass. Prices low.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fail? to cure-E- .

W. Grove's signature is on each box. 3je

W. MINOR.

Gracefully Done by Gen. B S. Roys-
ter in Armory Hall.

A very interesting ceremony took
place at the conclusion ot the Ville
ford Club reception M nday night.
This the formal presentation of a very
handsome gold mounted sabre, . the
gift of the citizens of Oxford, to Lieut.
Col. Sidney W. Minor. The presenta
tion took place in the armory just be
fore the german began and was wit
nessed ty a large number of friends
who had learned what yraa going, to
take place.

Col H. G. Cooper, after reading a
very touching letter from E.: H
Crews, a war time comrade of .Col.
Minor's father, introduced Gen. B. 8.
Royster to make the speech of presen
tation. This task Gen. Royster per
formed in his best style, speaking elo
ouentiv of the high regard and es
teem of the people of Oxford for Col.
Minor, their appreciation cf him both
as a citizen and as an official of the
town, and of the loss to the communi
ty on account of his departure.sayicg
that this was. intended to be an ex
pression of the love of all the people
of the town for him.

Col. Minor was visibly affected by
thia manifestation of the sentiments
of the people of Oxford towards him
and replying to the speech of Gen.
Royster and ia' accepting the sabre,
spoke with deep feeling ot his love for
Oxford and her people and his gratj
tude for so beautiful a token of their
esteem, that as such it should ever te
jealously preserved. He spoke of how
hard a struggle he had had to make
up his mind to sever his business con
nections here and ' locate in another
town, but declared that the ties of
love that bound him to Oxford could
never be broken. " -

The sabre had inscribed on it the
following appropriate words:

Presented to Lieut Uoi. Sidney v.
Minor bv the citizens of Oxford."

It was indeed a beautiful gift and
worthy bestowed.

Brilliant Easter German.
A delightful dance was given in Af

mory Hall on Monday evening by the
young men of the town complimen
tary to the young ladies and tne manv
visitors here to attend the Villeford
Clnb reception.

The hall was nlled with spectators
to witness the beautiful scene. Music
was furnished by Prof. Levins orches
tra of Raleigh. , The figures were led
by Mr. Brooks Parham. Those pre
ent were: "

Miss Emily Higgp, of Raleigh, with
Mott Pennix, Miss Whedbee of Green
ville, w'th Jno. Wood, of Edenon.Miss
Willie Parker, of Henderson, with
Robt. Davis, of Henderson, Miss Edna
Wood.of Clarksville.withTom Howell,
Miss Mabel Young, of Raleigh, with
B. K. Lassiter. Miss Lena Shann n of
Henderson, with Will Taylor Miss
Bonitz of Lvnchburg, Va.. with Josiah
Cannady.Miss Crews.of Durham .with
J. Williams.Miss Noblesjf Baltimore,
with W.J. Long, Miss Pearson, of Bal
timore, with Cadet Walker, Miss An
nie Taylor, with a ranK xayior miss
Charlotte Britt, with Frank Pinnix,
Miss Fannie Grngory.with Sam Peace,
of Henderson. Miss Bernard, of Bir
minghain Ala., with M.Adamf,Miss Jn
liaWinston.with WillMinor Mit-- Lulie
Biggswith Prof. Hassell, Miss Maud
Parham with Major xiiiey, miss ner
trude Landis, with Cadet Mcintosh,
Annies Crews.with Mr. Williams.Miss
Jeannette Biggs with Prof. Morrow,
Miss Annie Cannady, with jror.ciand
Miss Antionette Taylor wiih Robt.
Moore. Miss Sophia Taylor, with
Cadet Bellamy, Miss Irwin Stark, with

S. Vinson. Janet uregory, witn
Charlie Taylor.Miss Janie Booth with
Cadet Clank, Miss Crews.of Durham,
with Eugene Crews, Miss Hattie Webb,
with Cadet Perry, Miss iiucy weDD,
with Cadet Long, Miss Mary B. Wil
Hams, with Will Lassiter, Miss Helen
White, with Frank Gregory, Miss
Carrie Hobgood, with Leigh Skinner,
of Raleigh, Misn Lena Tayl r, with
Cliff Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Niles. Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Williams.Mr and Mrs.
W. H. Britt Mr. and Mis. W. E. Mas
senburg.

Stags Henry Osborn, K l. ivittreii
Mr.' Bntlay, of Louisville, Sam Wat
kins.D. Y. Cooper.Mr. Parham.of Hen
derson, Jno. Feaner of Halifax, J as.
Thomas, of Wilmington.

Chaperones Mr. and Mrs. w. H.
Hunt, Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Booth. Gen.
and Mrs. B. S. Royster, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Lanier.

AN ADMIRABLE ENTERTAINMENT

Wake Forest Glee Club and Orches
tra Delighted Raleigh.

No more delightful college enter
tain men t has been presented in Kal
eigh than that which last night was
given by the wake s orest uiee uiud
and Orchestra

An audience, splendid m size, m cul
ture and in appreciation greeted the
young gentlemen and the applause
that was given after each number
was deserved applause, for the music
that was heard both vocal and in
strumental was worth hearing. It
showed artistic ability, enthusiasm
and skilful training.

The various choruses rendered Dy
the club showed that the young men
possessed voices of much melody, and
the selections they rendered had been
chosen with rare discernment.

The music rendered by the club re
fleets much credit upon Mr. Darius
Eatman, the musical director and
uron Mr. Herbert M. Poteat, the lead
er while the orchestra work, under the
leadership of Mr. James J. Thomas
J r. always won applause.

The Wake Forest Glee Club and
Orchestra are worthy of commenda
tion and praise. The entertainment
that is given is worthy of large aum
ences, and the young men who com
pose the club are worthy representa
tives of the college from which they
come. News and Observer April 12
1904. Will appear in Oxford Thursday
night, April 27th

A Daredevil Ride

oftans ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Bucklens
Arnica Salve. A deep wound in my
foot from an accident," wiites Theo
dore Schuele. of Colubmus, Ohio,

caused me great pain. Physicians
were helpless, but Bucklens Arnica
Salve qnickly healed it." Sootnes and
heals burns like magic. 25c at R. L.
Hamiltons drug store. .

Lost Between Oxford and Par
ham's Mill a gold medal with buckle
attached, engraved on face Mahler
Mathematical Medal and on back R.
M. A. awarded to Wm. L. Wyatt.1900.
Suitable reward given if returned
to W. J. Hicks at Oxford Orphan Asy
lum.

To Sell Privately 600 cords of
wood,- - buggy harness, farming tools
and one horse wagon body. . Apply to

JAOx B. WRIGHT, Box 44.
Two large comfortable rooms for

rent Apply to T. Lanier.

toe ocal aconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

Gen. 13. S. Royster and Mr. C. P,
Crews settled with Treasurer W TLyon on Saturday.

lour attention is called to Execu
Vu uollce or Mrs. Anna B. Cole in anumer pan 01 tnis paper.

Oxford is improving as fast as anv
w lllS Dli iu uie oiate wnicn isa source 01 pleasure to our people.

A son was bora unto Mr. and Mrs.
J. I). Brooks, April 22nd. and has beenennscenea Jefferson Davis Brooks, J r,

We are reauested to Ann nnriAA fhat
their will be no Fifth Sunday meeting" ".uap 01 needs Jtsaptist church nextouuuuy.

.1 : t 1 1j cn uneatnam royauv en
tertained half dozen of her girl friends
at ner nome near Oxford Saturday,
ouuuay auu oionuay. ,

Material Is being gotten together
to resume me worK or putting down

sidewalks. So there is
good walking ahead for our people.

Work has commenced oh the hewbuilding at the Oxford Furmtnra fin .
and we are pleased to nota the nrm
perity of this plan under its
eellent management. -

The new boildingof the Oxford
Manufacturing Co.. has been comolet
ed and the machinery is being install
ed. It will soon join the Furniture
Co., in making West Oxford a hum
mer. ,

O--Th e larare Imperial Tobacco Build
Insr will soon be ready to receive the
roof as the contractor is making rapidprogress in its construction. The 100
horse power boiler has arrived and be
ing put in.

"Young Man, can yon sit uo and
make love to a girl every night and do
your work miring tne day JNo sir.
And I've decided to srive ud iuv iob.
as 1 can't keep it up and do justice to
tne gin " L.ue.

The water work well has reached a
depth of about 300 feet, and the con
tractor is Bent on completing it as
soon as possible One daylast week Mr.
rsentiey made tne machine make U

feet through hard blue stone.
On Friday night tne new and up-t- o

date Oxford Seminary presented a
joyous scene as the young ladies of
this splendid institution of learning
tendered a reception to their friends
which proved a most delightful affair

Easter Monday was a beautiful day
and a large number of the boys and
girls sought the beautiful shady nooks
on the streams in the country and en
joyed old fashioned picnics. 5io doubt
most of the fishing was of the old time
dry land variety.

Of the 75 candidates who last week
took the mental examinations for ad
mission to I he Naval Academy as mid
shipmen, 47 passed. The successful
men include Henry G. Cooper, Jr . of
Oxford, and we extend congratulations
to our young friend.

Superintendent Mann, of the pen
itentiary, reports the escape from the
State farm, of John Watson, a white
man serving 25 years for murder, from
Vance county, sentenced in 1901, and
Will Smith, colod, sentenced in 1904
of 10 years from Lenoir county, for
house-breakin- g.

She Would you have me believe
I am the first girl you ever proposed
to t He Goodness nol 1 suppose I've
asked a dozen. She And they all re
fused you. He Of coarse. Everyone
of them knew 1 was head over heels in
lovejwith you. She You dear boy !

Boston Transcript.
It is too bad that now when Spring

is unfolding all the beauties of new
life.and scenes, and energy.that every
one is not happy, and joyous, and full
of the thrill of resurrected nature. But
they are not. Man is discontent, and
unhappiness is abroad in the laud like
a pestilence.

The Oxford Water and Electric
Company has been chartered with

50,000 capital for the purpose of ton
structing water works and an eleel He
light plant for the town of Oxford. The
incorporators are Harry L. Mil I ner.
of Morgan! on, W. T. Sherman, W. E.
Richardson of Washing! on, D. C. !

Ko matter what a man is trying to
do that has a train of enterprise in it
should be encouraged. Almost every
thing fails, now and then, and any
fool can prophecy failure and 6tand a
good chance of being able to say at
last. "Did'nt I tell you so?" But there
would be less failures if we all eheered
the workers.

An Easter picnic was enjoyed at
Cheatham's pond by a party of young
people in which were Misses Julia
Winston, Gertrude Landis, Emily
Higgs, Annie Crews, Janet Gregory,
Edna Spencer, Lily White. AlJene
Cooper, Messrs. Melville Bragg, Eu
gene Crews Crawford Cooper, Roy
Wright, Kick Cannady, Marshal Pin
nix. .

Easter Sunday is a great day in
Salem .theMoravians have made it so.
Sunday morning as the sun rose 7Q00,
men, women and children stood' be
neath the giant cedars in the old Mo
ravian Cemeterv and listened to the
reading of the litany service, and
seemed deeply interested. The cere
mony was solemn and impressive, and
full of significance.

A class of Orphans from the Oxford
Asylum will leave here on the 10th of
May accompanied by Miss it. 111 ma
White and abrother Mason to make a
tour in Eastern towns returning they
will remain in Oxford until July when
they will start on a tour of Western
t' wnsrand places. They have receiv
ed cordial invitations to visit many
places. They have an attractve pro
gram for their entertainments.

Now is time to clean house clean
your system first, drive out the mi
crobes of winter with Holister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It will keep you whell
all summer. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. ,

Lost A plain gold watch with W.
B. P. enameled in the Back in green
and a gold Fob and three strone
charm with my name on fob. 1 offer
$5 reward for its return.

W. B. PARHAM.

For Sale One lot next to Mr. Joe
Webb'n on College street. Terms cash.
Apply to Mra. M. A. Webb, Oak wood
ave, Durham, N. C.

Mrtw Is t.h time to buv lncuba- -
tora and If you are on the market for
incubators or Drooaera wny uoi uuy
the best "Cyphers." made by the Cy-

phers Incubator Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For further Information apply to W.
H. Brltt.

One of the Most Elaborate Ever Held
in Oxford and Largely Attended.

The reception Monday night by the
Villeford Club was an elegant social
entertainment long to be remembered
as an occasion of pleasure and happi
nesss.The members of the Club spared
no expense in making this opening
reception of the CIud a success, which
they accomplished is evident from the
verdict of all present who pronounced
the entertainment an elaborate and
Charming event. The Club rooms in
tie Hunt biillding just completed and
furnished were handsomely decorated
with palms, ferns and eut flowers
which presented a beautiful and at
tractive scene while Leon's orchestra
discoursed sweet music. The Club is
composed of very influential men of
Oxford and the reception committee
were Dr. J. G. Hunt, Messrs. Frank
Gregory, Frank Pennix, Henry Os
born and W. Brooks Parham.

At the entrance the guests were re
eeived by Miss Chariot I e Britt andMr
F. P innix and ushered into the recep
tion room by Mr. Brooks Parham
where they were introduced to the re
eeiving party composed of Mr. R. L.
Hamilton, President of the Club with
Miss Louise Buchanan. '

Mr.and Mrs.J.L.Erwin,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Devin, Mr. and Mrs. Sol W.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Massenburg. Mr
Frank Gregory and Miss Helen White,
Dr. J. G. Hunt, Judge R B. Peebles
and Mr. A. L. Brooks.

In the library fruit punch was serv
ed by Misses Fannie Gregory, Annie
Cannady and Lena Taylor!

In the beautifully decorated dining
room elegant refreshments of sal ids,
ice cream und cake were terved by
Misses Allene Cooper, Irene tiines.
Julia Minor and Augusta Landis.

There ivere many vtsitors present
among them a handsome and pleas
ant delegatoion from Henderson
which added to the charm of the oc
casion and all pronounced the fiist
reception of the, Villeford Club a per
feet success.

After the reception a dance was giv.
en in Armory Hall by the young men
of Oxford complimentary to the young
ladies of the town and their guests.

MURDER IN OXFORD- -

Willie Walker Kills Alex Stovall Tues
day Night in a Drunken Brawl.

There was a large crowd of negroes
in town Monday and really seemed to
enjoy the day, but as night come on
some of them showed that they had
taken on too much corn juice, and be
come "rough and rowdy". Quite a
number about' night congregated on
Herndon street, just below Roysters
Livery stables and commenced fight
ing, among the number was W ill Wal
ker, Gene Daniel and Alex Stovall.
Several encounters took piace ' In
which the aoove named men were the
principals. Walker and Daniel both
jumped on Alex Stovall, who was real
drunk. Stoval' tried his best to get

way from them and had walked some
distance when Walker alias Ltttlejohn
pulled out his gun and fired at Stovall
but missed him. About . this time
Gene Daniel said kill, kill him and
Stovall turned round and received a
ball in his breast. He reeled and fell
on Wall street, and Walker and Daniel
run and have not been apprehended.
The wounded man was picked , up
and taken to the mayor's office and re
ceived medical attention. Some of his
friends were with him during the
night and when he came to himself
said he did not know who shot him.
He died about 7:30 Tuesday morning
without a struggle and' relatives in
Henderson were notified.

Stovall had a reputation for getting
into trouble when under the influence
of liquor and in --meeting Will Walker
he met a tough one as he. has been
on the roads twice and it is charged
against him that he killed a negro in
Souht Carolina a few years ago.

Coroner S. M. Wheeler summoned
a jury and held an inquest, and ren
dered a verdict that the said Alex Sto
vail came to his death by a gun shot
wound at the hands of either Will
Walker alias Litlejohn or Gene Daniel.
For the sake of law and order it is to
be hoped that they will be captured
and that justice will be meted out to
tbem.

Work of Presbytery.
In the statement given of the ys

tematic benevolence of the Albermarle
Presbytery the report ot Elder Wat
kins snowed 22 churches to have eon
tributed $1,478.81 to Foreign Missions,
20 churches $297.82 to Assembly Home
Missions, 25 churches $2,641.17 to local
Home Missions, 20 churches $129.44 to
colored evangelization, 18 churches
$171.53 to ministerial relief.21 churches
$946 96 to education, 18 'churches
$138 1 to publication, 9 churches $55
to Bible mission, a total of $5,859.04.
Twelve churches made no reports.

The number of Sabbath schools re
ported was 27 with 232 officers and
teachers and 1,540 schools, the contri
but ions of $1,490. The report of the
treasurer was approved

The statistical report showed that
the members of the churches in Albe
marie Presbytery wen 2,600 in round
numbers, elders 82, deacons 71, bap
tisms in the year past 39 adults, 49 in
fants

By a vote of 11 to 9 Nut Bush in
Granville, county was selected as the
place of the Fall meeting to begin on
Wednesday night before the first Sun
day in October. The invitation vas
given.by Rev.E. P. Bradly and a good
time was promised. The Presbytery
met there in 1893.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the vir

ulent poisons of undigested food. C
G. Grayson, 6f Lula, Miss., took Dr
Kings New Life Pills, "with the re
6ult." he writes, "that I was cured.''
All stomach and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic, laxative properties.

25c at R. L. Hamilton's drug store
guaranteed. -

Wanted Board for my wife and
three children. Address, C. A. Stacy,
care Exchange Hotel, Oxford, N.C.

Mrs. NormanBurwell will give les
sons in oil, water color and china
painting at her home. Broad street.
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons.

Pleasant and Harmless.
Doa't drug, the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cut?
the mucus, draws the inflammation
out of the throat lungs and bronchial
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A
quick cure for croup and hooping
cough. One Minute Cough Cure re
lieves a cough in one minute because
it acts first on the mucus membrane
right' where the cough troubles-i-n

the throat' or deepseated on the lungs
Sold by J. G. Hall.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 15 YEARS
The old' original Groves Tasteless Chill
Tonic. You know what you are taking
It is iron and quinine in a tarteless fotves.

No cure no pay. - 50c

Services at the Churches Largely At-
tended Feast of Sengs.

Easter Sundav was a real nrettv
day aud everybody in the morning
made it a point to attend church a
domed in new spring attire with happy
hearts and smiling faces. The 40 days
oi xeoL were over and the Christian
world rejoiced and was glad because
of the Easter morn. The warbling of
tne Dirus amid the green trees, and all
nature was in accord with the joyous
season, an creeds, and all conditions
felt t he inspiration of the hallowed
day. The services at all the churches
were interesting and music and ser
mons were suitable for the day.

The services at St. Stephens Episco
pa.i cnurcn were especially attractive.The chancel was made beautiful with
flowers, ferns and palms and the feast
of song was grand. The choir under
the direction of Mrs. R. W. Lissiter
and Mrs. John Booth most admirably
reuuereu

--i
oeauniui, selections tor theuupuy uay win on were greativ en

joyed by the large congregation. The
rtev. ueo. Toison delivered an admir
ably prepared sermon on the Risen
.Liord, which ranks among the best we
have heard him deliver. At the nlmw
of the beautiful service of song and
praises the Holy Communion was ad
ministered.

In the afternoon the Easter services
of the children were held and largelv
attended by the sweet boys and girls of
tne bunaay school, and they too sung
uiaa aiains or great jov for the

Lord is Risen today."

Death of Miss Eva Longmire.
The Grim monster visited the home

of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. I otigmire. near
lauy no, rriday night Annl 21st.and
took from its midst one of the tenderest
ties of that home. Eva. the voungest
daughter. It h ust be that the good
ijord thought it best to call her to be
with Him in the home ot the Good
and sing praises ever more around the
Great White Throne. She was 17
years of age and was a consistent mem
her of Tally Ho Baptist church, hav
ing professed faith in christ 5 or 6
years ago and ever since lived a conse
crated life. She was much beloved
by all who knew her which was in
dicated by the very laige number
that attended her funeral and burial
to pay the last trinute ol respect to her
sweet memory. She was laid to rest
in the family graveyard by the side of
her sister who had crossed the mystic
river. In the absence of her pastor Mr.

P. Washington conducted the bu
rial services. Mav the God of love be
with and sustain the loved ones in the
trying hour is the prayer of

A FRIEND.
Sale of Personal Property.

On Friday, May 5th. 1905, 1 will sell
at public auction, for cash at my resi
dence in Fishing Creek Township, a
lot of personal proierty consisting of

horse, 1 cow, 1 wagon, 1 buggy, lot
of harness, farming tools,corn, fodder,
shucks, bacon, household and kitchen
furniture and other articles. , The sale
will begin at 10 o'clock, a. m. This
April 17th, 1905.

REBECCA S. MONTAGUE.

For Sale I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash on Friday April 28th.
1905, near Buchanan, one bay horse
tarm bell, etc , a large lot of sawed
luuiber, house hold and kitchen fur
nit are and all other appliances belong
ng to the said Wash Amis, deceased.

Time of sale 12 o'clock. '

CONELIDS AMIS.
Administrator, Virgilina, Va.

--For Sale Fine tobacco Farm 179
acres situated in liinwiddie county.
Va., about 4 12 miles from Wilson's
depot. Improvements, two story frame
dwelling and kitchen, small log
stables, crib, tobacco barn, etc. It has
a nice apple orchard on it. Most ex
eellent fine bright tobacco land. For
further particulars apply to XV. A.
Adams, Oxford, N. C.

Righl Reverend Alfred August in
Watson, bishop of the Protestant Episc
opal Church for the east Carolina dio
cese, died at his home in Wilmington,
April 21, after an illnew of nearly two
years following a stroke of paralysis.
The end came peacefully after a pe
riod of uconsciousness of several
hours.

CONGRESSMAN FITZPATR1CK

Says Pe-ru-- na is a Splendid Ca-

tarrhal Tonic.

Congressmaa T. Y. Fltzpatrtck. j

Hon. T. Y. JTitzpatrick, Congressman
from Kentucky, writes from the Na-

tional Hotel, Washington, D. C, as fol-

lows: -

'At the solicitation of a Mead I used
your Peruaa and can cheerfully recom-
mend your remedy to anyone suffering
with catarrh or who needs a good
tonic" T. Y. F1TZPA TRICK.

A Good Tonic
Pe-ru--na is a natural and efficient

nerve tonic. It , strengthens and re-

stores the activity of every nerve in the
body.

Through the use of. Pe-ru--na - the
weakened or overworked nerves resume
their natural strength and the blood
vessels begin at once to regulate the
flow of blood according to nature's laws.
Congestions immediately disappear.

Catarrh Cored.
All phases of catarrh, acute or chronic,

are promptly and permanently cured.
It is through its operation upon the
nervous system that Pe-ru--na has at-
tained such a world-wid- e reputation as a
8tire and reliable remedy for all phases
of catarrh wherever located.

; If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Tji. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-Vi- ce

free.
11 Address Dr. nartmsu, Prsint r

of Stationery just received
My line is now complete in
writing tablets, composition
books, box paper envelopes,
type writer supples, pens, pen
cils, slates and inks, in fact
everything in this line an im
mense variety.

An immense variety of toilet
soaps and powder.

Garden and flowierseed are
now coming in, I offer nothing
but fresh seed for sale.

"in spring a young man s
fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of love." When you go to see
her call at Halls Drug Store
and get a box of Headley's
Gandy. Nothing better.

Beauiiful box candies 10,
15. 25, and on up to 80c and
$2.50.

Also all. kinds plain and
french candy arriving every
day or two. Apples, oranges,
lemons, bananas, pecans, salt-
ed peanuts, etc.

Soda water fountain in full
blast. The best ice cream al-

ways on hand 5 and 10c a
saucer. Try an egg flip.

Spectacles and eye glasses,
all grades on hand ranging in
price from 25c to $10. Beaut-
iful gold filled frames guarant-
eed for 10 years.. Satisfact-
ory fit everytime or you get
your money back.

Hall's spavin cure is the
best thing on earth for a lame
horse.

Hall's hog powder is the
best powder for a hog.

Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 25 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

J.G. HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

Under authority of an order of the Supe-
rior Court of Granville county in the Spe
cial Proceeding entitled R. W. Lasssiter.
administrator of J. M. Hfgeie, deceased,
vs C. C. Heggie the undersigned Conirnis
sioner will on

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1905.
sell to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Oxford the following
described real estate: Lying and being in
said county in and near the village of Sto
vail, being the lands purchased by the'
late J. M. Hegeie from J. A. Crews see

Book 36, page 215 less the portions
thereof sold to J. H. A. Parham and J. W.
Rhodes, there being situated upon said
land three store houses on Main street in
suid village, the dwelling in which C. C.
Hegeie now resides, one 2 story six room
dwelling, two four room cottages, one office
and other buildings, said land now contain
ing 29 acres more or less. Time of sale
12 m. This 22d day of April, 1905.

W. A. DEVIN,
Commissioner,

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having this day duly

'lualified as administrator of Isaac N. Day,
deceased, of Oxford, Granville county, N.
C , notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said estate to pre-- nt

them, duly authenticated for payment
on or before the 20th day of March, 1906, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Immediate settlement of all ac-
counts due the estate is also desired.

FRED N. DAY,
This March ao, 1905, Administrator

Sale of Land.
V.v virtue of an order ot the Superior court

1" liranvi'le county, rendered on the 2hth
day of March, 1905, I shall at Court House
'ioor in Oxford, on

MONDAY, MAY 1st, 1905,

sell for cash the following tract of land: A
' main tract or parcel of land belonging to
'lie estate of Armstead Daniel, deceased,

a two third interest in said estate(the
dower interest of Lucy Danie', widow, hav

been allot teJ) and more particularly
described as follows: Begin at a stone the
n .rihwest corner of the dower land in J. H.

aylor's line 14 feet east of hickory and; io!4
iet north of persimmon, runs thence along

dower line S VV 26 90 chains to a
Make or stone, thence S 89 1- E 1 1.45 chs.

.1 stone and dogwood pointers, said dower
otner in J. B Powell's line S3W8 65 chs.

' stone, J. B. Powell's cornet along said
towel's line S 65 VV 21.25 chains to stake

Daniel's corner being a part of tract
'f Land belonging to the !ate Armstead

mel, deceased.situated in Sassafras Fork
1 vnship, Granville county, containing
1 -- 2 acres more or loss, said lands be-so- ld

to make assetts, the personality of
"- - estate of the said Armstead Daniel be.

"", insufficient to pay the debts due by the
- d estate. WM. II. HARRISON,

Adm'r of Armstead Daniel.
March 28, 1905.

A FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.
nt of the most important ad-

juncts to a household la a sewing
machine, and I am ready to sell you

Standard, Domestic. White, New
Home or Wheeler & Wilson machine,
all of which are furnished with latest
Httachnients. Offer blflr bargains In

machines and It will pay
you to examlae them. Repairing a

P' clalty. You will find me at the
"tore of Mr. 1ati Pltchford on Col
l'Ke atre.t. Phone 87.

A. J. KITTKEL.L.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman
f fair education to travel for a firm of
S5u,Goo capital. Salary $1,072 per
'ar and expenses: paid weekly. Ad
lrets M. Percival Oxford.

OXFORD, N. C.

R. W. LASSITER, PresidM
E. C. HARRIS.Vice-Pres- 'l

W. H. HUNT. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Gooch, C H. Crenshaw, . S. Usry,

R. W. Lassiter, H. M. Shaw. Z. W. Lyon.
A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

THIS BANK PAYS FOUR PER CENT IN-

TEREST IN ITS SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT.

We want your business and
promise you Faithful and ac-
curate service. Gall and see
us always ready to answer
any question.

TRUST UEPASTIIBNT

of the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de
partment under the direct su
pervision of

Dr. J. G. Ill
as trust officer. It is author
ized to act as executor or ad
ministrator of estates, as
guardian and receiver. It acts
as manager of estates for per-
sons' advanced in years or
from any. reason unable to give
personal attention to the man
agement of their property or
estate or the persons wishing
to place the' care and manage
ment of such nrooertv in the
hands of a capable, trust
worthy and entirely respon
sible agent, who will

Collect Rents, Interests, Divi
dends, coupons, Bonds,

Mortgage's, Etc ,

and who will keep the proper
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other
obligations Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage of
silver shests.

REFRESHING DRINKS.

Out of the ordinary is our
cool Drinks awholesome sat-
isfaction for the thirsty man,
woman or, child. And they are
healthful and delicious as we
use SMITH'S LITHIA WA
TER in our Fountain. Only
the purest of material with
resh made syrups are used.

Get the habit of visitinsr our
ountam where you will be

served promptly.
ALLEN BROS.,

I I X

Eyes Examined Free at

Fred N. Day's Jewelry

STORE.
If you don't need glasses we
will not put them on you. If
you do we will tell you plainly
and let you decide whether or
not you will ? buy. Give us a
trial. We guarantee a fit or
refund your money.

Fine repairing on watches
clocks and jewelry skillfully
executed and satisfaction gur-antee- di

FRED N. DAY, Jeweler.
John H. Waller, Manager.

Executor' Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of J.F. Cole, deceased, late of Granville county,

N. C, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 27th day of April, 1936, or this
notice will be plead in, bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate willplease make immediate payment.

This March 25th, 1905. .

ANNA B. COLE.
Executor of J. F. Cole, deceased.

Administrator' Notice.
Having been appointed by the Clerk Jof

the Superior Court of Granville county as
Administrator of Mrs. Eula G. Catlett de
ceased, notice is hereby given to all p; rties
ho'ding claims against the estate of said
deceased to present the same to me at Po
comoke, N. C before the 28th day of April,
1906, ot this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All parties indebted to the
said estate will please make immediate set-
tlement.

ThisAprH 27th, 1905.
J. A. CATLETT,

Administrator of Eula G. Catlett, de'd.
B. S. Royster, Attorney. pd

I'll

Miss Net Gregory is visiting Miss
i ucKec in iianville, Va.

Mr. Ira Lyon, of Stem section, was
on our streets Saturday.

'. Mrs. I. H. Davis and son, are on a
visit to relatives in Richmond.

Mr. W. E. Massenburg visited his
parents in Henderson Sunday.

Mr.R. H. Pleasant and son, of Oak
HiU were Oxford visitors Saturday.

Miss Milred Taylor.of Sunny Side
school, enjoyed tne holidays at home

Mr. R. G. Lassiter, of Virgilina,
spent Sunday and Monday in Oxford.

Mr. Charley Gregory, of South
Boston, was here Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Helen White returned from
Richmond Friday to enjoy Easter at
home. "

Mr. Henry Taylor, of Boydton,
Va., enjoyed the Easter Holidays at
home.

Miss Cheek, of Henderson, spent
Saturday with her sister, Mrs. A. a.
Hall.

Col. W. B. Ballou visited the old
home in Halifax county, Va.,the first
of week.

--Mrs. Morris Green and son return
ed Friday from a visit to her parents
in vrginia.

Mrs. J. A. Taylor returned Tues
day from a protracted visit to relatives
in Charlotte.

Miss Mabel Young, of Raleigh, is
visiting Miss Annie Cannady on Col
lege street.

Mr. C. D. Osborn rolled in off the
road Friday and enjoyed a few days
with his lamily.

Mrs. Albert Gooch and Mrs. Elmore
Urooch, ot tserea section, were on our
streets Saturday.

-- Mr. John Wood.of the University,
was the guest of Mr. Will Minor snn
day and Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Whitfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Farabow, of Stem, were in
Oxford Wednesday

Dr. F. R Harris, Henderson's most
prominentp physician, was among the
Oxford visitors Ihursday.

Capt. and Mrs. W. B. Shaw, of
Henderson, spent Sunday in Oxford
with'their son Mr. H. M. Shaw.

ffliiWes Julia and Daisy Minor, of
Trinity College, enjoyed the Easter
holiday at their home in Oxford

--- Frank Kelly, of Knap of
Reeds, was in Oxford Tuesday and
called on the Public Ledger. ' ,

Mrs . W. M. Gulick, of Washing
ton city, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Dorsey near town.

Mr. J. E. Moss and daughter, of
Brassfield township, were among the
throng of shoppers in Oxford Satur
day.

Misses Kate and Fannie Fleming,
two of Dutchville's very attractive
young ladies, were in town shopping
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rollins, of Dur
ham, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Steed on Broad street Sunday
and Monday.

Miss Eva Crews, one of Durham's
fine looking young ladies, visited her
sister, Mrs. Alex Williams, in Oxford
the past week.

Ex-Judg- e R. W. Winston, of Dur
ham, and Messrs. T. T. Hicks and S.
R. Harris, of Henderson, were in Ox
ford Thursday.

Darius Eatman, of the Faculty ot
Wake Forest College, enjoyed the joy
ous holiday season under the family
roofs near town.

Messrs. Ben Lassiter, Eugene Crews
and Crawford Cooper.of the Dniversi
ty, enjoyed the Easter holidays with
their home folks in Oxford.

Col. Frank Hobgood, of Greens
boro, spent Sunday and Mondav with
his parents. Prof, and Mrs. F. P. Hob
good, at the attractive Oxford Semi
nary.

Mr. A.J.Harris.of Henderson, was
on our streets a short time Friday and
received the congratulations of his
friends as it was his first visit since
his marriage.

Mi8 Grace Clement, of Tar River
Academy, was in Oxford Sunday and
her sweet voice added much to the ex
eellent Easter music at the Presby
terian church.

Mrs. John Paris, Mr.. J T. Britt,
Misses Lena Taylor and Charlotte
Britt, went ot Richmond yesterday to
witness the great Jiroduction of Ben
Hurat the Academy of Music Thurs
day night. r

Miss Bouitz," quite an attractive
young lady, of Lynchburg, Va, and
yUUUCSli uaugutci nj liic laic uiiua
A. Bonitz who established one of
North Carolina's best newspapers, the
Wilmington Messenger.is the pleasant
guest of Miss Mary B. Williams on
Front srteet. -

Mr. Edward Stark left some days
ago for Asbury Park, N. J., where he
entered the services of the Pennsylva
nia Railroad. He is a reliable and
pleasant young man and we feel sure
that be will prove a faithful and eftl
cient employe of the company.

M rs. J ohn Booth and Children,
bade their many Oxford friends good
bye Tuesday and joined Mr. Booth at
Virgilina where they will make their
future home. Mrs. Booth is a most
charming lady, and a fine musician
and teacher, and her departure is re
greted by a host of friends.

Mr. T. C. Harris, son of Mr and
Mrs. Isaac Harris who lias made his
home in New York city for several
years, succeeds Col. Sidnev Minor as
bookkeeper in the First National
Bank He is a capable bookkeeper of
several years experience and the Pub
lie Ledger welcomes him back to his na
tive heath after an absence of several
years.

Booker T. Washington spoke at
Winston-Salem-, April 24th, in the
Elks' auditorium to about 800 people,
perhaps 300 of whom were of the best
white citizens of the place while the
r mainder were negroes A u admis
sion fee of 75 cents and $1 were charg
e.l. the proceeds going to the mainten
ancefundof the State Hospital, and
the State Industrial School for ne
groes. About $1,000 was realized.

Smith fie Id will be dry after July
1st. Prohibition won over the dispen
sary by 33 majority in a strong fight.


